Log Into Our Sharepoint Portal Site and Self-Provision

https://registrationext.denverwater.org/Register
Success

Your Denver Water Online Account has been created.
Sign in

To access Denver Water Online, please create an account.

Select which types of accounts you wish to create:

- ☑ External Data Request
- ☐ Recycled Water Training Assessment

Next
Initial Map. Use Navigation and New Request to submit
Fill in information, draw rectangle and submit

Click Yes to DWDisclaimer
Email will be sent to the email account you used to provision. You will then get status updates as data request is approved/denied. Your requests will be color-coded per approval state in the My Requests tab.
Once approved, you can now see your data by clicking the green Approved button.

Toggle the + and – icon to see Export to Shapefile and Print PDF Options.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I need Hydrants at 40th and Pecos</td>
<td>10/04/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Purpose:** For a new job we need services located

**Data Requests:**
- Hydrants
WATER QUALITY DATA REQUEST

From the Initial Map, use Navigation to Select the water drop for a New Water Quality Request.

Enter a Short Description of your request, between 50-75 characters.

Enter the Purpose, including why are you requesting this data, what would you be using for, any specific data like locations or other geographic area or constituents, and if you have a DW contact already. Provide as much information as possible; this will make the process easier and speedier.

The map on the right side is for your reference. You do not need to draw a polygon or interact with the map.

- The brown line delineates the limits of the DW Service Area.
- The Watershed/Collection area extends to the area outside of DW Service Area. Includes the raw water (such as streams) system.
- Distribution System extends to the DW Service Area. Includes the treated water system.

---

1 As 04/03/19 – GIS
Then submit and agree to the DW Disclaimer.
An email will be sent to the email account you used to register. You will then get status updates as data request is approved or denied. Your requests will be color-coded per approval state, as shown in the example below, in the My Requests tab.

Please note that your requests might be **Declined** on the basis of confidentiality, privilege, and/or security, among others. On those cases, your request might be routed through a **CORA** request.